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Mr. John D. Stites 
Route 2 
Cookeville , Tennessee 
De ar John: 
March 12, 1962 
We were all made to re joice a t your decisi on to 
become a Christian . I am sure that you are already 
aware that it is and will continue to be the greatest 
decision in your life . The members of this congr~gation 
t ake this opport ni ty t o warmly wel come you into our 
f ellowship, as~ felJow worker and citiz~n in the Kingdom 
of God . 
Enclosed you will find a baptismal certificate, which 
gives the date and place of your baptism . This is simoly 
a record of your action . 
The Christian life is a life- long undertaking . It 
is a life of continual grovth S?iritually . I would suggest 
a f ew simple steps that will aid you in this growth . First, 
r E~d and study the Bibl e every day, 2 Tim. 2:15; second, 
exercise your pr~vi lege as a Christian to pray, : These . 
5:17; third , attci1d all the services of the Church, Heb . 
10:25 . There ?re many other suggestions that could be 
offered but these three are t he foundation for your service 
to God . \ 
If I can be of help in any way r1 t any t\me 1 
feel free to ca ll on me . \ 
please 
Your brother in Christ,\ 
John Allen Cha lk 
\, 
\ 
J AC/sw 
enc . 
